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CURRENT COMMENT.

Sechetakv Rusk has ordered tlw
quarantining of Canadian live stock.

A M adkiw dispatch says that a large
body of Spanish troops is being aa8gd
at Badajose, near the Portuguese
tier, and that a Spanish sqnadrc-j- s

cruising near Lisbon. TAaSaaaJali
government makes no secret of tt

t

?.i-'-ir- w .4K-.-
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tention to intervene shouKl a repum: t
be declared in Portugal.

Attokxey-Gexek- al Mmxkb has're-fcrrc- d

all the papers submitted to him
by the civil service commission in the
case of X3rccn B. Raum, .In, and the
other persons alleged to be connected
with annointments to minor positions
tnTfpTsKSISiTolBcc toflfeninitMIStatMassaclnlseter
attorney' for the District oi
for whatever action is required by the

JtMU-X.n- .- .Li.- -.

T.isnov advices state that an out- -

break has becn'entircly averted by the
.payment,, of .arrears to the troops in
the garrisons, who have been showing
signs 'of discontent 'and incipient
mutiny. King Charles himself advanced
for the payment of the palace guards
and employes oui of his own private
purse, and Queen Natalie did the! same
ior the females of the royal household.

'Hakdi.v 20 per cent, of the British
liou.se of commons reappeared on the
opening of the house the other day.
The influenza, the tctlium of the land
.bill, andgcncral. discontent combined
Ho present an array of empty benches.
The attendance was so meager that the
whips were obliged to.gathcr members
from the lobbies and ,evon to send to
the clubs to get a sufficient number to
make a quorum. - S. j"

t." A gioaxtic pool box scheme involv-
ing S100. 000 organized under the name
of the New Haven jockey club has col
lapsed. The scheme was backed by- -

syndicate composed of policy room pro-

prietors, and the plan was to give a
handicap race at the Sheepsbead Bay
track with prizes of 50,000. J5,00O and

(si.OQO, "the remaining $10,000 of the
.'SlODjdoO "to go into the pockets of the
;cSdea3coinmUsions.r t ,;
r?,$KXHon Maiuaxfo CARVAT.no, 'the
i new jninister of finance of Portugal, la
'an interview declared that he. had full
confidence in the credit of 'the country.

,M5vorything, he said, would be retrieved
by a strong government determined
upon serious economic reforms. The
government, he maintained, ought to

.favor the establishment of large com-pani- cs

m Mozambique in order to de-

velop the natural resources of the ter
ritory.

"" .loiix Dixox, of Stamford, Conn.,
4lui!j J)cen driven to insanity by a
girl practicing on a piano. He was
suddenly seized with a fit and rushed
up Uediord avenue shouting and sing-
ing. At.thc Jlrst house in which he
found a lady playing on the piano he
seized a '.stono and threw it at her
through the window. It barely missed
her and demolished a costly picture.
Dixon was later taken to the Hartford
asylum.

,jty
Foi;orjxo iho dramatic develop-

ments in jthc 'mysterious case of Robert
Ray IlamiltoM comes the announcement
that his alleged widow Eva is alxnt to
make her debut in the rolo oLailucbt
rc.ss. Coupled-wUhi-

n' more surprising,
-- mat the play in which she is to appear
will set forth the dramatic life story of
the unfortunate man who is supposed
to have met his death amoug the tan-
gled weeds at the bottom of Snake
river.

Mil Masox, commissioner of in-

ternal revenue, has prepared a state-
ment showing that for the month of
April, 1J01, receipts from internal
revenue decreased, as compared with
April, 1S00, Sl,100.095. For the ten
months ended April 30 tho increase
in collections of principal items com-
pared with the corresponding ten
mouths of tho preceding year were:
Spirits, S2,44S,358; tobacco, $434,053; fer-
mented liquors, S108,0S4; oleomargarine,
S234.S45. l

A 81'ecial from Capo May, N. J.,
contained a statement that the presi-
dent had sold his cottage at that place
for the price he paid for it, and that in
consequence the president's family
would go elsewhere for their summer
holidays. This btory is denied at the
White house. The president's cottage
has not been sold or offered for sale,
and, as soon as arrangements can be
made to leave "Washington, President
Harrison and his family will occupy
their residence at the seashore.

A rumor was current on the Yale
campus that a letter had been received
from a Harvard man stating that the
faculty had voted with but one dissent-
ing voice to discontinue all athletic
contests with other colleges and coa-lin- e

the contest to Harvard teams and
class contests. The letter from Har-
vard said also that the faculty had not
taken final action upon this"matter aad
did not regard the vote they had passed
us conclusive, but had laid the subject
on the table for settlement at the next
faculty meeting.

Yhitelaw Uf.id, the United States
minister at Paris, in an interview was
asked if it was true that, at the request
of the Chilian delegates, he. had com-
municated with the United States gov-
ernment asking that the orders sent to
the Charleston be countermanded and
that the United States government had
acceded to tho request Mr. Reid said:
"I have had no negotiations with the
agents of tho congressional party. They

.allcd upon me, I listened to what they
-- iad to.say, but I refused to hold any

official communication with my govern-
ment in regard to their request."

Accordixg to a St Petersburg dis-
patch the Russian government is coa--

isideriBg the question of suing tae
Rothschilds, Bleichroder and other
financiers interested in the proposed
Russian loan for breach of contract
The suit will bet instituted in Berlin if
at all. 'The Rothschilds are firmly
bound to the Russian government to

'.handle the loan, fhe? contract having
.been signed some time ago between
.Aaron D. Rothschild and Vichgrandsky,
the Russian finance minister. The
Rothschilds have so far claimed that it
is inexpedient to float tae loaa at the
present time.

,. William A. Watsok, of i Chicago, a
..dealer in railway supplies, 'says: "BaV--

mess is pretty dull just now., There is
j, absolutely BO Punning a u ro
'niVe little, business to lake care of.

ifext year,' however, 'wa shall. baarta
'" very different story.- - The crops are

good throughout the west, aad taare is
fjevery prospect of good prices, too, for
., Eurpiwis.w.iqf.P,wheat I have

Tinwr pn the west.lookinJT --asi well, as-- w-
Aif rlrtfMi now. nrpuguuub niirvyijny

.vkV ,J T je'-.l-5- 2 'Knnl Sim thaI.,--

oeurasia vae uiaus w ucv --w-

f teVof' A'tU;. caAti in those states. aMtacw
WiMjJ vJ.Wnwad ha! tofol--v

low." K
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned By Telegraph and U&y
--"Vftw?" Tl

JXHi ?ts al
PZKSOXtL AXD COLtTICM

The mikado has praaiised 4MPt pun;
khment for the miajtho "pM tbfc
czarcwitch. 2

Tur nationalr union.. oireUoJpeneili
. . , ., -- .. . . I

at Cincinnati on theWth-'lli- e tniro an
party sentiment naamed lbaaajie
strong. r-r-:- I '.ius-yrie-f

Ex-Qck- Natauk 1
.... , . . -- :

suomit ana bw w
U n thft TTnnrai

I treatment roeTolcea
ilemtButrvWnoBly1 i.e

k
. Wt3e wrac-t.FMU-- i Ti!L3LaiSa A :

JKI88 ffl(EBE WH, SPssr'SpNP I

nnint in her suiLaCatOSv2- - mwm?W0 Umrcmn" K

f ir. - '
" Tin! "Massachusetts house has passed?
a resolution appropriating STooflMO for
the state world's fair display. -

There is a possibility that Rev, , Dr.
TOiUlirc Ttrnnks mav not be bishop of

stterMrsttaemetttsrr;,
by Rev. Dr. B. F. Decosta indicate mat
a cencral movement will be made by

jjgpinpl rlpryyinen-tfl-nreyc- nt CPO-- I

firmation on the same ground that Rev,

Tr. HoberJNewtoB'a'triaPhas beef(
asked for, tt, ,i

Sioxon Cohte, the Italian consul at
Ifcw Orleans, wasapas.icnger on board
the City of Berlin, which sailed from of
New York for Liverpool on the 20tl- -

The Transmississlppl' congress at
Denver, CoL, was outspoken for free
silver. i

What is known as the Mcrritt con-

spiracy law, the passage of which was
tho result of the anarchist riots in Chi-

cago, has been repealed, by a vote of
the Illinois house. .,

The national unionf convention at
decided upoirthc

formation of a third party and ad-

journed.
--Alphoxso Taft, of war.

died at an Diego, CaL, on the illst,
aged SO.

ATTWWfW 0 the Baptist convention
t ttnhMieiir was tho vindication of

'Seeitai-'MefeTtbas- c, whoJ$was re- -

elected almost unanimously. $, --y, fcb&

Db. W. If. GRRBXoiPriaeeJon, w.an.itliat'whcB-sh- arrives there an cinbar- -

elected moderator of thc Presby tcqan !

assembly in session at Detroit, Jttten.
The international postol' congress

--was opened at Vienna on the '2lst by.
the Austrian minister of commerce-- "

TnE first test vote in the Caaadjap
narl lament on a motion to amend the
present franchise act showed 29 xnaor

:itv for the government.' - "
-- "rf j- -- W3 vVPierre Lati. the noted rrenca uaay--r

cal novelist, has becn elected. --ioHae
academy, defeating Emlle --Zolo, Ferdi
nand Fabre and Viscount Bonner..

Johx P. St. Johjt opposes the wo--

plc'a. party, which .he hinks "is domi
nated by the lirtuorintexcst:- - ,?-- 1

Whilic not-- desiring to enter, a con"
troversy with the sub-
ject, the president desires to have it un-

derstood that he did not have any dis-

cussion with that gentleman on his re-

cent visit to Nebraska in regard to the
merits of the gubernatorial contest in
that state, and also he said nothing to
anyone there against or in favor of the
interests of cither candidate.

Kextucky republicans nominated the
following ticket: For governor, T. A.
Wood, of Mount Sterling; for attorney-genera- l,

I J. Crawford, of Newport;
for treasurer, Eli Farmer, of Somerset;
for superintendent of public instruc-
tion, L. V. Dodge, of Bcrca; for register
of land office, V. .1. A. Rardine, of
Greenup; for clerk of court ol appeals,
E. R. Blalf. of Lexinirton- -

ii is reported that Billy Porter, the
notorious Amcricnn burglar who was
sentenced last year in France to twenty-tw- o

years' imprisonment, has managed
to make his escape.

The Transmlsslssippi congress opened
at Denver, CoL, on tho llltlu

Further troubles have occurred in
the coko regions. "Blacklegs" have
been beaten and strikers shot

Kaxsas Citv, Mo., boasts of the
champion tax cater.

The Crescent road has refused the
request of firemen and engineers for in-

creased wages.
Four hundred miners of Grape Creek,

111., have resumed work at reduced
wages.

Chinch bugs have made their appear-
ance in large numbers in Hancock
county. 111., and some uneasiness is felt
by farmers.

The town of Mount Vernon, county
scat of Franklin county, Tex., was
struck by a cyclone and several houses
completely demolished. The post of-

fice, a largo dry goods store and several
other largo buildings were totally
wrecked.

The promoters of the Chignecto ship
railway have applied to tho Canadian
parliament for an extension of time.

The Mohawk block at Jacksonville,
Fla., has been destroyed by fire. Tho
loss was heavy.

Four Italians were buried alive by a
caving sewer at Providence, R. I., on
the 10th.

Over twenty workmen, mostly Ital-
ians, were killed by the explosion of a
carload of dynamite on the Hudson
River road near Tarrytown, N. Y., on
the 19th. The destruction was terrible
and the bodies were frightfully muti-
lated. Ten or more men were injured.

The dead body of a man whose de-

scription tallies almost exactly with
that of the missing H. Joy Hanchettc,
who came from California in charge of
the orange carnival, has been, picked
out of the lake at Chicago by the police.
Word has been sent to the friendsvof
Mr. Hanchettc

A serious cycloae isreportedtohave
passed through tho southern part of
Iowa, doing considerable damage to
fruit and shade trees, fences and small
buildings. No one was injured so far
as is known.

Sevex earthquake shocks were dis-
tinctly felt at Susanvillc, CaL, on the
the 19th, two of them being, very heavy.

The Norwegian;' bark So'adrenorge
weat ashore ia a de'aae.-fo- r 'at Bed
Point, Prince Edward Isliad.- - t .

The British census office has received .

many compiaiata from Wales that the
number of persons speaking the Welsh
language has not been fully reported
ia the returns. ,

Tax Northern Pacific Co. has been
robbed of $10,680 or S12M on the line
between Chippewa Falls aad Abbotts-for- d.

Unknown parties opened the
safe. -- - - -

The Spanish steamship Antonia has
arrived at New Orleans from Hiogo,
Japan, with 22,930 sacks of uncleaned
rice, consigned to the Consolidated Rice
Co. and others. This is the first cargo
of the kind ever received at New Or-
leans, and is sent as a commercial ven-
ture. If .successful other shipments
will follow and other seaports explei!L

The secretary of the interior has, di-
rected that the Catholic sisters, Angela
O'Calmhan aad Vincenda Cooghlia, the
teachers who were dismissed from the
government school on the Menominee
reservation in Wisconsin by Jlgent
Kelsey, be restored to their positioas?

The surplus in the treasury is report-
ed inereaainp. , j i

DAY' lumber yard at Minneapolis;
Mian., aae been destroyed by fire.
JioaVfe& .

,Thr president has issued a proclama-
tion nneninf .to public settlement nn.
deitee5homestead law- - about I,ooo.oo6r
acres ef land on1 Fert Iterthold Indian
reservation, in the northwestern part
of North Dakota.

jrbett. ot

wm thtf
mfefiarge; f.

handicap --
PV- -

--. . 4 L1 ' :

maeaiae "TCB,
wilpoarFl

VoTai:vv iaestrayed by
JinaltUma- -

will

farmer"
t bee a;

tnaiff'iK'tHaiTa reaeiabliag

- --I- r''TKM&t
f BthepihavetWeii made seriously ill.

rbrrtmg decayed smoked sturgeon
sold is PittsbunrkrPat, and vicinity.

TilE-I'rc'n- ch crops are in a critical
"condition. The home supply will fall!
short Jjy 20,000,000 hectoliters. If the
present rainy weather continues the re-

sult wiirbc'disastrotis to the farmers.
The financial situation of Portugal is

"bylKearsappearance of
small notes from circulation and the
substitution of larger bank notes which
tt.i.aiftlr-ult-t- i change-- Changers arc
advertising for silver and eold
,HtT6riN'7fADSi.EY, city treasurer of
Philadelphia, whose method of deposit-
ing the city funds in the Keystone and
other national banks is now a subject

investigation; has tendered his resig-
nation.

The Boston News bureau says: "We
hear from good sources that the liabili-
ties involved in the assignment of Mr.
Joseph Davis will amount to
and that fifty cents on the dollar may
be realized by the creditors."

A tack combine is announced.
X'vii' Cheatham and. John AVhaley,

two planters, fought a duel near Lilr--

tynialL S. C Both were severely
wounded.

O'Sui.i.ivan, the iceman, convicted of
the Cronin murder, says ho will not
confess until the Illinois supreme court
announces its decision.

The Sicclc, of Paris, reaffirms the
truth of the reported Itata agreement
and aavs that the Chilian steamer will

taken into a United" States port and

ffoirUlbe placed unoa.hcr.
liueiatESS failures (Dun's report) for

tlicnseven days ended May '21

with 237 the previ-
ous, ireekr and 222. the corresponding

brack .of last year. Trade was gcuer- -

allyheaUhy. -
.JiXjcxplosion at the Pratt mines, Ala.,

filled -- ion negro convicts and a free
inernamca j.om xtioorc

4fijf0aiiro April 85,001 immigrants ar--

rived in this country, against 04,212 in
&pril,-48I- Of tho immigrants arriv-ing-la- st

month, Germany furnished 22,-75- 5,

Italy 13,128, Ireland 9.4SJ, England
aad. Wales 3,543, Austria-Hungar- y b,700,
Sweden and Norway 8,502 and Russia
4,272

The Botkin impeachment caso at To-pek-n,

Kan., resulted in the judge being
acquitted.

The Bankof England has reduced
its premium on gold, the demand being
considerably easier.

The machine shop and bolt works of
the Knoxvillc (Tenn.) Iron Co. were
burned the other night. Loss, 80,000.

Uxiox sailors drove off all the non-

union men hired by the captain of the
steamship West Indian at San Francisco.

The troubles on the Queen fc Cres-

cent route have been adjusted by Chief
Arthur of the engineers and Chief Sar-

gent of the firemen.
I). E. Powers, attorney for Plenty

Horse, asserts that he secured evidence

ing Lieut Casey. American Horso, one
of the head and influential chiefs of the
Sioux tribe, will be a witness for the
defense.

Walter Johxhox was hanged at
Petersburg, Va., for rape on Elizabeth
Majors. Johnson's neck was broken.

Ai.nARioo Arxoxe, aged 20, was mor-
tally wounded by Guiseppc Cnngro, on
East One Hundred and Twelfth street,
New York, during a quarrel. The
murderer escaped. All the parties in
the tragedy arc Italians.

William H. Waxamaker, one of
Marsh's bondsmen, offered a reward of
$1,000 for the arrest of the fugitive and
has employed detectives to run him
down. Marsh is un absconding banker
of Philadelphia.

A' I'ASuexoer train on tho Monon
route was wrecked near Lafayette,
Ind., by a broken rail, but no one was
badly injured.

At Monte Carlo a banker of Munich
named Spcckart committed suicide be-

cause of heavy gambling losses. Six
suicides have occurred at Monte Carlo
since May 1.

The society of American civil engin-
eers is in session on Lookout mountain,
Tenn.

IlEXRYSrRixoER, colored, was hanged
before 3,000 people at Magnolia, Miss.

ADDITIONAL DHPA'
The trial of Capt Loar and the dep-

uties, charged with murder in causing
the death of strikers on the occasion of
the recent coke riot, ended in tho ac-

quittal of all the accused.
A cablegram from Buenos Ayres

says a revolution has broken out in the
province of Cordoba. The insurgents
have cut the telegraph wires.

Fever is raging at Malta and there
is an average of forty of the officers and
men of each of the vessels of the Brit
ish fleet prostrated with the disease.
The Malta hospitals are already ter-
ribly overcrowded by the unceasing in-

flux of patients.
The Chilian government steamers

Imperiali, Almirante Condell and Sar--
jente Aldea landed 200 men in Talltal
and stormed the custom house. That
place is now in the hands of the gov
ernment forces.

Police of the British South Africa
Co. defeated a force of Portuguese and
natives on the Pungwe river.

The trial at Bani, Italy, of 179 mem-
bers of the Mala Vita society has end
ed. - Fourteen members are acquitted,
while 185 members are sentenced to
terms of imprisonment varying from
bxmoaths to fifteen years.
Cleahxo house returns for the week

ended May 23 showed an average de-

crease of 15.8 compared with the corre
sponding week of last year. Ia New
York the decrease was 21.4.

Lord Romillt and two female do
mestics were killed by the fumes from
a parafine lamp which had been upset
in the night time at his lordship's Lon-
don residence.

Barox Kalxoxt rE Koeospatra, a
nephew of Count Kalnoky, of Austria,
recently fought a duel with rapiers ia
Jacksoa park, Chicago, with an un
known southerner over the charms of
aa opera singer. The baron was
slightly wounded.

Three mea at least were drowned
aaarSaadstoaa, Mian., by a boat going
ever the rapids of Kettle river.

Tax Davis drag house aad adjoining
premises at Detroit, Mich., were burned
recently. Loss. fSM.OM.

THEDalton gaag of traia robbers
was ran down in the ladian territory.
One of the Daltons was killed aad a
soldier was wounded.

The 'London stock exchange during
the week ended !May S3-wa- s ia suspense
awaitingeveatb ia Europe aad America.
A'firmerieeling was noticed. The con-
tinental bourses were more settled.
The czar was reported aacry at the
managers of the French exhibition at
Moscow for obtaining a loan from tha
Jews.

Nilli8fi"STATE NEWS.
3 -

SLjEDtfARM, a Baaee county
r.ras 'tUa bjba"d jlog the

fotbar day. 5s- -

OmaWlndictcd twenty-fou- r citiaeaa'efj... .- i. t',Mwcs couaiyjxor cuiung iimocr m

Wilsox E. "Majors, of Nemaha couh-t- y,

has beeaappointcd a member of tae
board of "cdeeatipa for the normal

'chatil aV Peru, to succeed J. W. Ixive,
mjjatmmfjfwho has acceptea tae
tUiaAaliyMiftuUhlp-- at Salvador.

BrokunThMrtrtTthe 23d. The executioaJ
wasTJungledfthe rope breaking- - eataV
first atteiapt;:and thaoadcrancd maaMUaafail
was camedeCupdnthc gaUpws'amti ffnf MTt
pUcc4lMra'Cliair wBueasecoaa rope
iriir prepared He admitted his guilt
and acknowledged that he had zcigned
iasanity fn"hope"of escaping punish
ment

deputy finited States marshals
recently arrived at lienkelman anTlTfir
ing a team drove out into the country
a few miles, returning in a tcvr hours

-- with m moonehtnCT''tiUiar outfit
which they had unearthed on a farm
north of town. Th6 "find created quite
a sensation, as it was thought several
were implicated. This stilling business,
it is reported, has been carried on for a
number of years.

Omaha has had fivo presidential
visits. In 1879 President Hayes visited
the city while on his way to California.
President Arthur paid a visit to the city
in 18b3. When Gen. Grant was return-
ing from his trip around the world he
paid a visit to Omaha. In October,
1887, President Cleveland was given a
cordial reception; and lately President
Harrison was given an ovation, which
was also his fourth vlst to the city.

The Hammond children that recently
strayed away from their home near
Thcdford and got lost in the sand hills,
were found after a search of several
days by the whole community. The
younger child was nearly dead and was
saved with difficulty. Tillie, the older
girl, was found dead aliout ten miles
from Dunning. She had traveled fully
seventy-liv- e miles and a part of tho
time carried her littte sister, without
food, water or shelter.

The governor has announced the new
visiting and examining board for the
soldiers' home at Grand Island to bo
Ezra E. Howard of Clay county; II. E.
Palmer, of Cass county; L. D. Richards,
of Dodge" county; Mrs. Lena A. Bates,
of Hamilton county; Mrs. Lottie M.
Hedges, of Buffalo county. Mr. Rich-

ards takes the place of J. W. Livcring-hons- c,

who declined reappointment,
and for a similar reason Mrs. Hedges
succeeds Mrs. Helen M. Cook.

The governar has pardoned David
Rogers, of Pawnee county, who had
been sentenced to the penitentiary for
one year for shooting Ross Moore in the
arm. A petition for the pardon was
signed by nearly nine hundred voters
of Pawnee county and another signed
by all the county ofliccrs, also a letter
begging for mercy signed by all the
jurymen and a letter from Judge Boyd,
who tried the case. The circumstances
surrounding the shooting mado it a
case strongly appealing foe clemency.

At the Shccdy murder trial in Lin-
coln on the 18th a sensation was caused
by tho testimony of a physician who
produced the skull of the deceased and
exhibited it before the jury showing
the fractures caused by the cane stroke.
He testified that death did not result
from the fracture nor from concussion
of the brain, nor fro;" "Vt ttt '"',
"...4 i... : - 'ta morphine poi-

son. Tills was regarded as very dam-
aging to Mrs. Shcedy, tho defendant,
and in favor of the negro who assaulted
Shccdy.

Forty-tw- o reports of crop conditions
from agents and dealers have been re-
ceived at Omaha, covering tho territory
along tho line of the Union Pacific
south to the state "line, and west to
Stromsburg and North Platte and north
to Grand Island and Columbus. These
reports show that on the nights of the
15th and 10th there were local showers
nt noarly every station. They also in-

dicate that there is plenty of moisture,
an increase in the acreage and that the
condition of the growing crops in that
territory is all that could be desired.

The Nebraska state business men's
association, composed of the retail mer-
chants of tho state, met in convention
at Omaha recently and held a two days'
session. Following are the officers of
tho association: O. II. Wcbstcf, Oma-
ha, general president; O. J. King, Lin-
coln, first vice-preside- nt; II. J. Lee,
Fremont, second vice-preside- E. A.
Lambeth, Nebraska City, third vice-preside- nt;

R. E. Hodgin. Omaha, gen-
eral secretary; F. J. Benedict, Hastings,
first assistant secretary; II. N. Dovcy,
Plattmouth, second assistant secre-
tary; M. O. Gentzke, West Point, third
assistant secretary.

The gubernatorial contest mnddlc
has been rendered still more compli-
cated by tho announcement of inde
pendent alliance leaders that a conven-
tion would be called in July
to nominate a candidate for gov-
ernor, to be submitted to the
people at the fall election. This step
is on the hypothesis that Thayer can
hold tho office not for the term of two
years, as was generally believed, but
only until the first state election. The
leaders declare that eminent legal
lights take this view of tho matter, and
they will elect their candidate, being
the only one in the field, and then bring
quo warranto proceedings against
Thayer. !

The formation of a company to con-

struct and supply irrigation on a gigan-
tic scale has about been completed at
Benkleman. The company, it is de-

clared, consists of influential citizens
and business men, with ample capital
back of them to carry oat their plans,
if the experiment and test to be made
proves satisfactory aad feasible for the
construction of the ditch.

The little son of 'L. A Davis, of Fre-
mont, was recently fatally scalded by
upsetting a tub of hot water, that was
on a chair, upon himself while the
mother was ia another room. The
child was eighteen months old.

Dcrixg ft late-- storm lightning struck
a buach of horses on Cook's ranch near
Harrison, killing three blooded mares.
The deadly current then passed along
" wire fence and killed two bulls which
were standing two miles from where
the horses were struck.

Recextlt Landers' slaughter house
at Loup City was destroyed by fire and
Orlando Benschoter nearly lost his life.
The smoke stack of the rendering fur-
nace fell immediately by his side aad
he was pinned in the corner of the
fence sad could not escape.

The town board of Atkinson has in-

creased saloon licesses from 5559 to
$759.

A "late fire at India rrola destroyed
the Colling hotel, from which the ia
mates escaped ia their night clothes.

The remains of Dennis Redmond,
who 'wandered, away from home near
North Platte while insane sosoemcaths
ago, were found the other day socse
tea miles-Bert- h Brady-Islan- d.

The irrigation canal near Geriag,
which was almost completed, had its
headgate washed out- - by high water
aad the. ditch has beea filled with, aa
jnjmeTBeMiTcnt'of water ever since,
not only flooding5 the country, but doing
a great deal of damage to tha hanks at
the aat

llTOBNA CiN.
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?farful Cyctocai,9waepe Or
V--'C Audrain Coonty,'f Mo. ' .'

PVnlWCf
m4I Jr4-Devat- Ut Crf

Orrnara a4 Grmilirari.
Clcsa, -

Mexico, Mot, May 9L-r- A tenifictay.
clone passed three miles northeast"
acre about three-N'oloe- k jssurnsjf
afternoon, striking the Jtcmd week
neighfcorbead sWut six miles sect
cast cf this city aud'gciajr in a zigzag

aUf atviuiu waste we.
i - i.aaiaras 4 rered for tea or

can Hag jevcrytalag '
s thewont'tWrihfc totv

csdo that --ha ever swept over taw
county and carrying death and de-

struction in its wake.
The first "news of the disaster was re-

ceived in this city about 5 o'clock in the
shape of a call for doctors and help.
kATT"the doctors of the'clty" reported.

The first house visited was Mr. Duff's,
half a mile south of the path of tho
cycloae where, were found six victiuu
from one house in the storm district
the family of John lyocrr.
. (Tho sis-year-o- ld son was killed in-

stantly. He was fearfully mangled al-

most beyond recognition and covered
with mud.

Mr. Doerger and his daughter, about
12 years of age, were in one bed. The
daughter is fatally injured with a large
hole in her side, ono leg broken, several
severe cuts in the head and body.

Mrs. Doerger was in another bed
with two children both very seriously
and probably fatallj- - wounded. Mrs.
Doerger is seriously wounded and pre-
sents a terrible sight, with head and
face cut and covered with blood. Mr.
Doerger had cuts on the head, lnnly and
arms and was probably internally in-

jured.
Doergcrs house was swept from ex-

istence, nothing being left The barn
wa blown down and two horses killed.

The next house visited was William
Straubcrg's. There were William Yost-mey- cr

and his wife, baby and little
girl. They were all seriously injured.
Yostmcycr's houso and everything on
the place was sw ept away.

The next place was E. B. Norris'.
There we found seven injured people.

The first wjis Miss Gertie Fletcher,
daughter of It S. Fletcher. She is fa-

tally wounded, her skull being broken
and her head laid opon, producing con-
cussion of the brain.

Caleb Norris is hndjy, but not seri-

ously, hurt and his wife is seriously
hurt His son and daughter arc very
seriously mangled. The daughter's leg
is broken and check cut to the bone.

Mrs. Emily Seal, widow, aged 60, wan
fatally hurt and will die, and old lady
Norris is fatally hurt

All these people were at F. S. Nor-

ris' house during tho storm, and tho
house was swept entirely away. The
cyclone seemed to be hardest there.
The house, bedding and furniture are
scattered over the fields for half a mile.

The house of Valentino Erdle caught
fire and was burned. His barns and
outhouses were demolished, but no
one was hurt

The residence of T. B. Hall was blown
down, but his family were all saved by
going into a cellar. A horse wns car-
ried half a mile and dashed to pieces.

The home of Boston Ivunkle was
swept away, the wind being terrific
there. Mr. Knnkle was picked up aad
thrown against a wagon and instantly,- '- -, 'Karil v.mcucil
completely up and" carried several hun-
dred yards and deposited in. the creek.

A farmer named Rogers was killed
and several others whoso names could

inet be learned injured or killed.
T A farmer named Crane in a wagon

was caught in the storm nnd literally
blown to pieces.

Joseph Kendall's house and barn were
blown down. Mr. Kendall had a nar-
row escape.

James Dillard's house was blown
down as was also Frank Carter's new
barn, wcro there was a mowing ma-
chine carried about 100 yards and liter-
ally torn to pieces, while a large iron
roller weighiag 1,000 pounds was taken
up and carried 190 yards and broken to
pieces, and 4 calf was taken up and
carried ovcra quarter of a mile. Sev-
eral horses were killed outright Twenty-f-

ive chickcas were plucked clean of
their feathers. A new wagon lielong-in- g

to'Mr. Kunkcl was literally torn to
pieces, ikd spokes- - being twisted and
broken.

The width of the cyclone was about
300 yard aad. as isr as heard from,
about twelve miles long. Tho people
of-the- - affghbaraood arc mostly Ger-
mans of atoderate means and ought to
receive nid at oacc. for their houses arc
destroyed, 'fences blown away, house-
hold goods and wearing apparel all
gone, stock killed and wounded and
crops destroyed The loss will be over
$50,000.

HAVOC AROCT CEXTRAI.IA.
Cextrai.ia, Ma, May 21. About 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon a destruc-
tive cyclone passed a mile north of this
city, sweeping everything in its course.

Ten or twelve dwellings were totally
destroyed and many persons seriously
injured

Horses, mules and cattle were killed
aad barns and fences carried away and
Jarre trees torn out by the roots.

The storm's path was a quarter of a
mile in width and ten miles in length.

A little son of John Harrison was
found a mile from the house with a
stick through his arm.

ImptMhaent Rwmma44.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 21. The

special committee appointed to investi-
gate Mayor Somers' charges against
the members of the board of public
works in a report to the council recom-
mends the impeachment of Commis-
sioner Dunck for having accepted gra-

tuities and benefits from contractors
for city work and persons furnishing
supplies. The report recommends that
Commissioners Traenraer aad O'Canaor
be censured, being guilty of technical
violations of the law. The committee
exonerates Mayor Somers from tha
counter charges of Commissioner Dunek.

la Hsaer ef Ox.
New Yore, May 2L The board of

aldermen has unanimously adopted a
resolution granting the letter carriers
of tbc United States permission to erect
a statue to the memory of the late S. S.
Cox, member of congress, at the junc-
tion of Astor place aad Eighth trass...

Fel Raa RMS
New York; May 2L The police aaa-tin- ue

their war on the pool rooms, or
commission houses, as they are now
called. Yesterday they raided De-Lae-

Adams . Co, aad other places.
Five prisoners were captured, who were
arraigned in court and held fox; trial.

K r ay rnhMtlomtol.
Locutxlix, Ky., May 2L The pro-aibi- oa

state convention met here yes-
terday and nominated a full ticket with
Josiah Harris, of Padncah, far govern-
or. They also adopted the national
platform. About ld delegates from all
parts of the state were present

Jfo Xew ef tke Chmrlcrtom or Itaia.
Waswxctox. May 2L The Charles-

ton has been three days at sea since
leaving Acapulco and there is still
no ' word of her movements. Sec-

retary Tracy says thatt he does
not expect to ' her from her natil
aae reaches Panama.

T '3 . mmmmmmm

THE DENVER CONGRESS.

b-0- . As?. K . !Sjai4 Wm
rktlmM-ri- w Sr t !

Co-- for th jUtt

1kxvkr. Cot, Msy 23. Ia the Traas-mkaisslp- pt

coagrcss Seastor Tabor of- -

fferaa rraolatfeas demaadta a tawvr
of transportation for irclght sad

rs between the Missouri river
aad the east

Then came the report of the commit-lea- -

oa permanent organization. Mr.
Failou. of Texas spoke for the

for presiding officer
er. Anthony, of Kansas. His name

i was received with cheers. The mlnor- -

itv stated that the choice of the com--i
mlttre for presiding officer was the
point oa which tbev could not agrw.

f The hitch was silrrr. They mast have
I a free coinage man. Gov. Anthony was

declarcd, by hLs own confcs.ilon, to bo i

opposed to free coinage, ihc reptrt j

recommended A. I. rrry, of I talu for
presiding officer. HLs name was
cheered. This wm by Idaho, New
Mexico, Wyoming. Colorado, L'tah and
Nevada, six of the fourteen states oa
the committee.

Texas moved to accept th majority
report, but New Mexico wanted to act
on the minority report and moved its
adoption, while Nebraska wanted t
hear some of the majority report rral
again, in mat pan wnerein eacu sa- -

should lc allowed thirty rote in chooo- - i.. I
inir a nnvsuionu u was craniou. i

The Tpim tnotiim to adont tho ma- -

jority n'port was then taken up and
carried by a viva voce vote.

A rccon.sileration was demanded by ;

Colorado and Judge Kerr got the floor
and made a plea for silver. He did not
believe, apparently, in much of any
thing the majority report recom-
mended.

After more heated debate the motion
to reconsider wan carried aud Judgo
Fcrrj' elected chairman.

Dr.xvKK, Col., May 21 At yesterday
morning's session of the Tranfmlvls-hipp- i

congress resolutions were offered
indorsing the Nicaragua and Hennepin
canals and the Torrey bankruptcy bill;
favoring the free coinage of silver, and
favoring the dcfen.vs for the deep water
harbor aud navigable rivers.

After an address advocating freo sil-

ver an tho money of the people, and
river and harbor improvement by

Ilclford, of Colorado, the
congress too a recess.

After recess the question of a placo
for the next meeting was again Uiken
up. On the firet ballot the vote stood:
Omaha 114. New Orleans 10."., ami
Omaha was declared the choice of tho
congress.

The silver question was then dls-emiM- .il

at great length by Judgo
Symmc-s- , of Denver, and Chairman
Kerry, of l'tah, for. and cx-Go- An-

thony, of Kansas, against free ami un-

limited coinage of hilver.
Mr. Symmos spoke upon silver coin-ng- e.

The ca.st, he naid, was misleil by
pamphlets circulated by eastern bank-
ers. He asserted that thcro could be
bo menace in the adoption of free coin-

age as Japan, Spain, Austria and Grrat
Britain had been running to their full
capacity to meet tho demand of tho
world If these tnonomolalLsts were
earnest In their arguments why did
they sot export their silver to India,
where it could bo coined at 6 per cent,
advance on America. Free coinage,
the Rpcakcr declared, would break up
three-fourt- hs of the English commerce
on the seas. He closed by urging reso-

lutions ia favor of free coinage.
Ex-Go- v. Georgu T. Anthony, of

Knnsa.sa!d that gold -- n.l .!always been regarded as measures of
value, and, as congress was empowered
to establish a uniform system of
weights and measures, it had the right
to declare the value of silver. The sil-

ver industry, he said, had been prose-
cuted by men who built up palaces,
which ciuld lc seen on every side in
Denver, and allowed their prollts
to overflow and te invested In
magnificent busi ess blocks nnd
colossal hotels. Yet they pleaded
poverty and upbraided tho east
for unjust legislation. The speaker
referred to the development of Chicago
and its marvelous growth, which could
not be equaled by any city in the cast
Where was the ho
asked, in face of such unparalleled im-

provements. His principal point was
that the value of silver and gold was
regulated by the law of supply and de-

mand the same as that of the commoner
metals; that the cry that silver was de-

preciated by limited coinage was a de-

lusion.
E I'. Ferry, of t'tnh, relinquished

the chair in favor of Gov. Prince, of
New Mexico, in order to reply to Mr.
Anthony. He declared himself a man
of liveliness who came not bringing to
the rostrum the eloquence and wit of
his predecessor. He said that Ggurcs
did not lie, but men who falsely ap-
plied them were frequently convicted
of untruthfulness. The law established
by Hamilton in IVX1 and approved by
George Washington, prorided for the
free coinage of silver in which it was
expressly stipulated that holders of gold
and silver had the right to come for-
ward with their bullion and demand its
coinage. The law had never been re-

pealed They did not ask for friendly
legislation, but the unfriendly legisla-
tion should cease.

At the evening session the committoe
on resolutions made two reports on the
silver resolution.

The majority report favors the free
coinage of silver, but limits it to the
American production, while the minor-
ity report favors free and unlimited
coinage. The report went over.

A Son aap.
WAsniXGTOX. 3Iay 22. Henry W.

Blair, United States minister to China
that was to have been, is still in Wash-
ington. He expects to leave for his
home in New Hampshire in a day or
two, having seen the president and had
some sort of an understanding with
him. While it must be annoying to bn
objected to by a foreign government.
Mr. IUair does not seem to be at all
cast dawn ortr the affair. The situa-
tion is not oae to give him any particu-
lar concern. He is drawing a salary at
the rate of 12,S9ayear asd ha been
receivwg that pay si see he was sworn is.

Croat EaMaaco at Boofo, IHU

Bextox, UL, May 22. A hail and
wiad storm passed ever here yesterday
afternoon, doiag thousands of dollars,
ef damage. The hail was the heavint
ever kaawn. Wheat aad strawberry
crops, which a few hours ago were
worth theaissiia of doUars, are prac-tkallymia- ed,

,S WmmmM to C
Galzxju UL. May 2i-G- ea. J. C

Smith, of Chicago, colonel of the Twenty-si-

xth regiment, has isased a call to
his old comrades to meet is Gsless on
the occasion at the unveiling of the
Grant statue, oa the 3d ef Jane.

BUU4 la BUo Owa Trae--
Dkaswoos, a. D--. May 22-- Word has

beea bronght to Drsdwecd that while
trying to bah s bear trap he had jsst
completed Gtert Hedlandy. n S-td- e

living near the mis-in- camp of Beck-for- d,

fell into the trap aad was iastaat-l- y

killed, two sharpened wooden stake
penetrating his borfy.

St. Vavu Mian.. May 22. Xeports
tf heavy rains coatlnoc to eome La

ron all over the northwest. The
shower of vesierday continued La:
night and to-d-ay aad the crop outlook
has been rsatcriallr improved.

llHfTHIBD PARTY.

The cnn&natl Ooofareoce Declare
roraTWrtlParty.

l Is

HM Kartlv CMMI-rift- at

A4jr

ClxaxXATt. May a -- Msay worried
faces were ia th convention

aaUwaeataa thlrparty kefaayrster-aay'sprotfcdiuf- a.

Taeaattrtalnty a
to the alaMerai aaea whkh Hwasgener-- .
stlv fJioatflm evervthlajr rie
hinge, comblacd with the gloomy sky,
made a trong contra-- ! wills the scenes
of buoyant enthusiasm thai were coa- -

tantlr ,wltnecd only twenty-fou- r

hours preriouv
- .... tttt- -

A chorus from tlir "" -- ' . ti,,. ..t,,-4- . if .- -..
song book and three bang from unaxr j rf,BfwM,t t .t?i t .
man Cunningham! Iron hammrr pr- - romtnittr iU nil ntirt nn. --

reded a waver by Rcr. Gllbrt W !.a not Utrr thn Jn I. 2. "' l"T
Matrrr therx-rtbsclrcsiaxTviuw-

Mr. IV; Ij Matyr wis roundly applaal- -

el when he sm to pray, I'reqtKSl
i t .m.r fmai tin. mlipru .

1UU KUUWt WVt v ,"- - "'"'..,..,...! th JnTOc-atki-n. after which 1

. d.w, - '?.-'"-; '
.....wiUW ronwmoi.T o ... ...v.. .- -

wnue me uan-- s , v,"w """"'
them with a humorous ditty. J

. . a,. . . ItlA . as O- S-ijctxvt.s irom inc cvramutrs . .- -
1

rangrmenu and the crlentials no kour. Uj 4 w--.ifW'VrwK'mns th-- aTlloBof the irfcU tau
f comm,v4lon Uh trrrn tf A(.

" ? 'l ''urawir mm
l-- r on tJ.o cm.mu.ro wiut an ...n-- r,

whether It was satisfactory, and n h

acqulescenco it was adopted hmb.

tti. nxtfurm etiiMinlttec was reaiv U
j

"Iv,u .... .
Stme neat little schemes were ci- -

wheB the cunmlttec an- ,
nouncVdthat any delegate rcpn-sentln-

g

. ,i . i i
several organizations coum ram "mj
one vote. This created quite a sens.
tlou and many significant glances were
exchanged among the delegate. When
the size of the larger delegate were
announced there wa--s loud cheering,
the tlgurc being Indiana, 154, Kansas,
407; Ohio, 517. The actual total num-

ber of delegates reported wa 1,417.

The report was unanimously adopted.
A terrillc uproar was suddenly caused

at this point by Grover, of Wisconsin.
......nilni. --. .ti..li In (tin rurf eenter of
the hall and starting a harangue in op--

Position to organizing at once the new j

party.
hen onler had Ivcn restorrtl the. re

port of the committee on permanent j

organization was heard and then MLss J

Helen Cougar, of Indlanu, wa--s bniught I

forwanl and given an oPlrtunlty to
exrrevs sympathy for the movement
and plead for a prohibition plank In the
convention's platform. Sho was grner--

ouslv aplauueL
I lilted States Senator IVffcr was at

this olnt littrtvlueetl as permanent
chairman of the convention and wa
given n lluttering receptloa. He de- -

olared In sonoraS toasa that to 1

called to prcsMrt over a heavy onvcnrd '

understichexlrsordiaaryewenaistatices I

was a most dUlinguLshed honor. The
assemblage bforeilm he proclaimed
ouo ot tho most laiportaat erer cm-vene- d

on American solL Thr wero
upon the eve of aa epoch more lmjor-lan- t

to the iutrrotanf the people of this
country than probably any that hail ever
confronted them. They had lefore
them a power which was crushing the
people, not only in A merle, but In

all uu worio. iney were aiviueo ujxn
some minor tnatlers. but, thanks bo to j

God, they were united oa this the !

money owcr must be deposed There
was ,no uch thing OW stopping 1

tllC UIHtHllKlirf ICt them only keep It, i

however, in the middle of the road I- -t

them not go astray after this meeting, '
but Wgin to-da- y checr.sj to jKed the
main issite. In conclusion, Mr Peffer j

declared he watt not the man that de-

feated Ingalls. It was the men aud
women of Kansas that defeated the
late senator from that state.

The rejKirt of the committee on onler
of business elicited applause when the
programme outlined showed a pine for
the apx)intmeiit of members of the
national committee. A dlsjosltlott was
manifested at once to objeet to the
proMsltion to limit nil speeches to five
minutes. A lady delegate from South
Dakota pot the floor and pleaded with
the men folks to please not to try to cut
things off so short Cries of "We are
here for business" was the reply from
a seorc and attempts of male delegates
to debate the question were ltnwled
down in short order. The fire minute
rule carried the day.

OX nKAMr.MIII.I.XO.
Cixci.xx.4Tt. May 21. -- When the con-

vention reassembled in the afternoon a
letter from L. !. Polk, which wa read,
advising the conference to Issue an ad-

dress and defer action on a third party
uniu iayj causeu a orrczc, ana wnen a
motion to refer It to the committee on '
resolutions was carried there was af
loud demand -- notably from the Mlnne--
sola delegation -- that the negative be I

put more forcibly by the chair. The J

demand waa renewed and continued i

from time to time during the reading
oi a numwrr ox micenancou teJe-- f
gramv

that the
party

the , TIm; eonirressman. G

the
upon

Innb.
that

was there report that the committee
platform was unit for the organi-

zation the third party. alter-
natives were he said, either

s thlri or divide the
friend of

Mr Itonnetly thes gave way Rob-
ert Schilling, WHeoRain, secretary ef

who the platform
a. follows: j

Your cnse&itt oa rooSsiion bg to
trai;t t rowroi&z
rimt TJst la viro of t grrat ta

tnUil as4 foaocB(e trvofooton'VaoW

jcj llrlag la9 f TnTtartX Iwio
people. W9 blirtm taaf Wojo aassr- -

rlvci a rryrtolistitw of
tttorm forera of or rooaSrjr tM
con of msK baoooaoto7nj ot iii nn rTarrTif liaiiriam'j,.
ers4 TVa avM ladetsaf

a oaoyeas
israi.M,m vm. Uaoia -- va4

ts; trprmt4
fUo

A-- Ta riatSt loaakea4
. GTrTX oooof to W iairpr?i for rocaosoa

ts afeotMio o? aoKeeol oaoSe a
f o4 a rtoti e lor f '

aiHoasI aoo o ttwaatf t toaaf i
t&4r trooaory aotos e I ao la
Toiasc. to traasaet ta of ts

oe avaoa K wtmaai Sonsoi or J

to or eaJiio. ar
nurt scoa to traj To4 r ta yarasoo off

ortrfs. poUfe aavj rrtratr. 4 rfc
aotra. Sa 4ryt!vfM
or ! to Utna ot fcot avar 1 pt W
toot. -- rr ism o boyortoSaSto
arofswto a tiiI to ooS-uaoa- srr f

fits 4 sfo ros! yrosar
UarTaiiea 790a tim of lex a avS
ajemsxt jooorr

B rsss4 tia trto aavl
coiaaco of vr. I

C W rauav4 too of Uo yro-- f
SiMthss slira esrrrrs f a4 tsas ,

plsa to U taawta ao ooa-n- t alWo

H by ral!r9e otarr TprsUrm U
rxra of Ji as U artaxlir

tiMrsa r-cli-al

44 aH4 fraoat rftr
lrvioj tV: 0 cjiil tiito it fftUl fntl to

assost lajrUa;. t or

Wpflmn-llhtHrvnn-nton- I.

mt ot eonir hll b llmuj to n

notnk-nl'- r ' hotf 'JminMifft

Lrtntol pwMC coMtn-Mo- n

porutloo. f ' coniroi
vision ic-- rmnt ! lmt in i

ttnf lrroit th iTtnmnl nnr
hip of ett mn ot fowmaKKMHon a!

transportation.
II W rlrmtmt !tln of rf,w"n"-vt-n

tfMnt n4 L"H1 stt mtri
bT 4trt 'h- - PP"TJ r th nltl fcw nt

H progffJ orntt tt.tT
ltMiro:rnfl rtr.rr W W.

Fourth --Tht mHoI nirl
appoint! Nt !' mf't nt t(hlrna to b l:t ki t i

fcy4l ot threw mW-f- i frm h
rfWMjnltt. ta b Rm. rh ut

fifth Tail thli rntrt nrniiii n
rrpreornt thU t--ylt. ltnl ih jv !

coal rrar on rtrnry II. lW. nl. W

t it.la unliit w.lh Ihvt alt olh- - r.M

tTrT?.i)l,)Tna, ,h t ,.
vrs tte h-- r irDulillcAl u(tntitlun cmmM.

" rf po"''"
aSC7u.,n. not par! rf

wer prrwute,! IVt
roajmrnd.! favorable consfclerott.

o MB,,rf1 ., .. detnandesl trs
urr tvte to pay Mlrrs ritrlri t

Aporrrt .utr ritrits.
r.v.--w- v .rl M.f"l. WluMl the. It.si";' - p.-

- -- "
'VT!?,' ' ' .?'tal'wl.fliilicsimmlttco m-

, . ,t i".. a magiuncMHU"'"""";'burst applause, and a. eel plank
was read tho cheering was renew ..
frequently that the jfrat hall etto rcvertcrate continuously

A plank revmuiende,l universal snf
fragi to favorable cvnslleralWti an.
anotlier demanded the payment Ma-slo-

on gld Kislv The former met
with rather chilly reception, t
latter was roundly cheered.

At this juncture delegate objeet.xl
that platform was one-side- d fr ike
rarmcrV Alliance but he with
Utile rnNinrag'tneni nmi ch.miiiiiv e
cland that tho (HUtvonlion was hert (..
harmony and the new MeetaraU.m.( U

.ieprndrnra." !leansHcrrdlhalthrp.a

mousiy.
Pavia, of Tias, a lank sis fi.ter in

a light stilt, who had electrified the ua
after Donnelly's speeeh a

long, welnl wh.q esultatb.n.
conducted ti the plntfurm nnd I lh
Intense dnllght the convention, to--
pealed the unearthly. Indlati-Hkr- t ,r'i
Then he annoumed himself as an r i
confetlcratr an.l declare,! him
the platform every plank alld
rev)lutlin.

An extratnllnary ;taele I

Wadsworth. Indian!, an ex
Mddler. rtulieil up to ex CuifetVrt
Davis, full view the cnvtt .

and the tvo oinvtUno mortnl ftws
grased hutidv

IL V, lliitnphrey, Tettts, orguHt.- -

the eolored alliance--, numU fs
over 500, 'WO meitiWrs st;eil with U

Inspiration moment, uUUi.y
Joined the

AtuUl a cyclone rnthwlcim
a delegate nt'ive.l the adoption f

platform a read eouvenlfatti vit
wild, and tho delegate inrunti UWk
and chairs, shouting and yeUlin; llsr
Ctunatichea. A iMirtlon thn wwv
lion thunderous chorus hhu t th'
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